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Western omclal~ al'c ('o lb ldl'nng r\.'upt:nmg 
an old student han~ ' Oll l thaI thl' Ultlvl' r s H~' 
boughtlilld c losed ~ICht year. ago to k palo 
hoi from belnl(,old n~ar cal1lpu, 
Tim Todd ;\ "oclated Student (;O\'c rnlllcllt 
pres ident. will tnt.'cl wllh ;.dltllrlls tra tl\'l' off! 
. , cta L Thu rsday tu dl"'u» reno\'a tton o( ttl,· 
Goalpost a t 3.18 " t5th St (lln"s from Gordun 
Wilson Ha ll 
Todd and Dr .J ~rr)' Wilder \'I('e prt's ld nt (or 
Student Affair, ,a id they wou ld like the Goa l 
,~. \ - no" a rundown storage hUlldll1"': for 
thea ter props to be " !(a therinJ: pi ;" ,., tli ;lt 
would keep m~ft· £tudcnts heno 01) \"Ct.lkcnd~ 
ar d dlscOljraRe tht'm (rom d"upl'm!: out 
.. wi, fed tr .. , Tl'"lnl'('d to no what we ca n 
to create a good en\,lronment on campus and a 
good atmosphere for s tudents to g row ," Wild,' r 
said . 
For more than 40 yea rs s tudents gathc rc'<l 
S(" 'en days a week unlll mldntght a t th,: Goa l· 
post to eat , s tudy. play cards and SOC ia lize 
Now , the buildtog is dilapidated , 'nth dusty , 
broken Coca ·Cola signs and old ·fa shloned le t· 
tering boasting of soda fDuntains frDIT' past 
decade , 
See GOALPOST, Page 16 
EYES IN ritE SKY - Flying offers Bowling G reen senior Jim 
Cummings relaxati~n and a greal view of southem Kentucky , 
Bob 8rucIVHet old 
Cum(,'lIngs fl ies for Raltable Charter Service and Van Meter 
Inaurance, In adcillion to teaching flying lessons, Story Page 8. , , 
, 
KAs drop contract; SOON to buy College St. -house 
Itr TOOOPAC .... people ," 
, Aner a dispute last week o\'er who had the 
contract to I?uy the house a t t3 t8 College St .. 
both Kappa Alpha Order "'raternity and Save 
Onr Old Neighborhood say members .of the 
preservation group will buy II 
The frat e rnity had a contract tu buy the 
house . but decided to back out because of 
neighborhood protest. Gailor sa id "We didn 't 
wantto mo\'e into a hotbed of resent men I ' 
So ea rly last week , the KAs submill~-d u ' re·' 
lease (rom the contract. the house 's owner , 
Gt'O~ge Jus!!!s , 'sajd in a telephone inten 'lew 
from his hGme in C(/Iumbus . Ohio 
No one to\'olved would reveal details of thc 
contract But the property is valued a t $35 ,000 , 
said Gay Pea rson, deputy tax derk for the 
Wa rre n Coun ty property va luation adm.n · 
Is trator 
nlcality had I><-cn (ound In th~ contrac t. {;a tlor 
Sd ld 
"At that tim e we we rt· s tili Interested Itl thc 
house:' he Sdld Rllt "lIle I\ As deCided rtj!ht 
a n~r our l.unlng dattl tholl we mlJ!f1t no l ht' 
",tcrested . 
But KA President h us'y Gai lor sa id SOON 
families got the huuse only beca use the ('llI 
erntty had lost Interest to it and ga\'e the OK for 
someone e l,-"o buy it 
The I\As had wa nted to mD\'e tu the weath· 
~red ' house on College Str""t because :t Itad 
ootgro,,'nitshDme at4tt E t2th St 
!SOON Pr(side;1I Nancy Gillis sa id she a nd 
th ree SOO fa milies got a tel eg r ato (r.om 
Justus un Wednesday saying thqt he had ac· 
cepted their offer to buy the house 
The dispute o\'er th,' huus,' was to haw bt.'Cn 
rc.olt·cd Sept 25 wh"n t hc Bowlmg Green 
Board .of Adjustments m"t ~o hcar th~ I\ ,\ s 
request for a zOning exemption . which It s ('on 
tract was contingent on Th~ house IS zooed rur 
multlple·fam.ly I ·c 
The K A~ Wt'ft! _ ... ll l llInd~r contrat '! ti l htl~ rh,· 
house Rut G oulnr :-'~ lI d lht' fr a lt' r nll~ knl'" 
SOON twd bt..o.en 1Il1.-> r t>:,lt'd 111 (ht · huw.,., ,Hul 
would buy Illfgl\:t!n a r h"lnn' 
So tll!\ l ~ad of fi xlIlg lhf' tt '('hmealil y a nd n " 
nh ng fo r Iht> ('Xl'mel lon lilt' KA~ (old "unny 
Gi llis said the fa milies plan to fix up the 
house a nd rent it tD a family or " working 
But mtoutes I><-fore th. m""t"'g , th,' fra t 
c rmty withdrt;'w the r equ .. ·sl bt..-'t' i:luse .. I tl'rh See KAs Page 14 
NCAA study tracks 
athletics, acade.mics 
The NCAA . concerned thut s tudent 
a thle tes be both athletes and 
sttldj:'nts . is compi ling a report tha t 
will compare the acade mic Progress 
of athletes who we..., freshmen in 
198041t with their classmates 
But it m ay ta ke longe r than 
planned , When lhe 29 1 Di vision I 
schools turned in their forms to the 
National Collegiate Athletic As ' 
sodation Oct. I. more than 100 of 
\hell) had filled them out wrong -
InclUding Western , 
Athletic Director Jimm y ' Feix 
wasn't surprised when he got a call 
from the NCAA a bout Weste rn 's reo 
port lilSt ThurS<!ay , 
" I kind of thought there might be 
some quesUons "~) it. " he said . 
The reporl , the result of legisla tIOn 
by the NCAA in a sP<'<'ial convention 
in 1985, asks (or info rma tion about 
the freshman class ~ 1!J80.81 in se\,. I 
eral a r lSlS', inciudfhg aemissions 
policies , grade· ~int a\'erages , Am· 
"rican Co llege Tes t (ACT) scores 
and gradOation ra tes 
The re port as ks (or th is in(or · 
mation (or both ma le and Ce mal e 
r ec ruit ed a t hletes and ave rage 
students , 
It took the athletics s taff about two 
weekS to compile squadron lis ts a nd ' 
rosters for the 64 athletes Western 
recruited for 1980·81 , Feix said , 
Registrar Freida Eggleton spent a n-
other two months completing the re-
pon. 
See NCAA. Page 15 
INSIDE 
'TWo for the show 
Or:Hiwy Baugtman An(! Dr. Rich 
Weigel have fJ\w:l foriacuity regent 
and will run againel incumbent 
Mary!;len~. Fiing end& Fri· 
c1fy . ..... 2 
.-chEEEzbuhgafl" 
Iil order to allracl studenIa and 
~ta.""""l appetitee, the UI)i. 
, ~~grilhclln:havebeen 
~to ' ·p.m.on · 
~ r ': , 
Hat"trlck ' 
Mec:itl(oydemiracored~~ " 
. to IeIiS We.Iem',s aocx:er leam'to. 
~1VicDy~" tJ\eTops"' 
tmelto~\Of.ce the 
I\IIioniIy nttnIIedPwpe AI:xM. 
.....1'7 ":' .. : ' .. , 
First sheriffs' class 
graduates with style 
B~ DOUGlAS O. WHITE 
The' g r ad uati o n cere mony " il!'<o 
typica l - proud relati ves took pie 
tures, bahl"s cried and " Pomp and 
Circumsta nc ... .. played - but the 1986 
graduating c ia 5 of the Ke ntu cky 
Sheriffs ' ASSOCiation Academy was 
unique 
r' itwas the firs t class of lts ktod In 
the nal ion 
The comment s from the g radu · 
a ting class members sounded like · 
those of any othe r high school or cui · 
lege g raduate " I'm glad it 's over " 
said Bob Willis , Adair County deputy 
sheriff .. But r had ' great time .. 
But ~ night 's 29 graduates 
came from one of Western 's newest 
co~tinuing educatiun progra ms 
Although the state snonsors othe r 
~ pt· t· l a lly law cnrun.."t'nl l' nl prlJ 
I::ram~ _ 1tH."iudlng OOt:.' a l ";a;,h'fll 
Kentucky l ' llIn.' r sl l y l hl~ I~ Ihv t,nl .\ 
. one tha t ad<lr~sse, t h~ spcclfi, ' d utl e, 
and needs of shertffs and th~tr dcpu·. 
ties , sa id Dr Clavton Rile\' , ~" ,st a nl 
dean .of cont i nui~g educadu'" 
The program , which was hdd III 
four one-week seSSions begtnntll~ In 
July , a ttracted 29 sheri ffs and deput y 
sh~rlffs frolP 27 cDu nti es aeross 
Kentucky 
Tht:.' academy IS a wa y (o r the 
sheriffs a nd their staffs "to hccome 
more profess iona l in their chosen 
field ." said Ril ey . who is also ~ x · 
ecuti \'e dtrl'Ctor ofthe prog ra m 
And the professiona l aspeN is 1><-, 
co m tog more important , hc s aid 
See 2t GAAOVATES, Page 10 

How to pay college faculty unce,rtain 
.,·IACKJe HUTCHUSC)H JO.hn Petersen . associate vice 
preside.nl for academic alTalrs. said 
~esterday that instructors teaching 
part-time in the community college 
would be paid the same as university 
part·time faculty . . 
Although Western has found 
teaCMI'S for the 140 sections to be 
olTered ' at Ihe Communi ty College 
next semester . a way to pay the In· 
stnictors has not been decided on. 
Herbert Shadowen , a professor of 
biology, is scheduled to teach a Sat-
urday course. "Birds of KentUCky ... 
"Nothing has been suid about sal-
ary, " Shadowen sa id . He sIVd he 
assumed that the com munlty college 
class would coun t us part of his 
12-h~ur load 
Hentld, Oct. I., 1.9IM) 3 -
Arms Ra~ Facts: 
It is estimated that about 1,400 shuttle fl ights (200 years at 
present launch rales) and half a trillion dollars would be needed 
just to pul Ihe fuel for a constellation of chemical lasar stations In 
orbil. . • 
SOURCE: Star Wars: Defense 
or Death Star, Dr. Robert M. 
Bowman, Lt . Col. USAF, retired "We do not have a fund by which to 
pay a faculty salary . And we are in a 
~ : :uation in whioh student en-
r.ullments and eXPenses have to 
match irisome way : ' said. Or . Robert 
lIaynes. vice president lor Academic 
AlTairs 
Petersen said a decision hasn ·t 
been..made' on how to pay regular 
university faculty members who 
teach in the community college. but 
hedid mention two possibi lities : 
Dr . Janet Palmer , an assIstant United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War 
professor of omce information sys. I~~=~;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;~~~~ 
Haynes and' Dr Ronnie Sutton . 
dean of scholaslic development. an. 
swered questions conc~rning' the 
college at Thursday 's ~'acu lty Sen-
ate meeting 
Haynes told the senate that if 10 
stl\dents enroll in a class . lhe income 
from tuition will pay for a part-time 
instructor 10 teach. If there orc not 
enough students for a class . the col· 
lege can cancel the section This way 
the college will nOI use the unlver-
si ty 's funding 
Faculty members or part-time 
teachers have a lready been assignl-d 
to teach t40 sections at the comm-
un ity college in th~ spring semester . 
H ayn,es said 
Election ~oday 
Freshman ca' l I'ole in Associated 
Student Government 's primary 
election from 9a m tQ6p m todayin 
Ihe university centtr 
Students must have their IDs to 
vote fo r freshman president. vice 
prt'sfllel\rand two freshman-t'lass 
representatives ' 
The freshman genera l elt'<:LlOn IVIII 
be held Oct 21from9a m t06p .m in 
the unlI'Crsity cenler 
tems , volunteered to teach word pro- . 
Teachers who teach in the college cessi ng to community co ll ege 
could count a community co lleg~ 
course among thei r 12,hour cour<o! ~~Urds~~~ ::~~gE:~i!h ~:~e~~;:r~~~ 
load ..... ithout a change in sa lary . Pet- student rosters will be provided 
ersen said . ~'or example. a teacher " I dOCo 't-think it will be a problem 
could tCllch one thrco-hour class for 
the communit y 'coll ege and teach in mycase ." Palmer sa id 
three three·hour classes for the .uni . The Comm unil y College offi ce 
ver5ity opened Oct. 6. in Hoom JI6 of the 
Those teaching c ross -II s led Science a nd Te(' hnology Ha ll 
courses - courses that include. both Registration for cla!\Ses . which will 
uOl vc: rslty a nd community coli"!!,, be taught acr\lSS CIlIUPUS , will begin 
stud~lIts - would have the saine sa l- ill December 
a ry because they would be teachlllg No estimate of how many students 
the clasS for the uOIversi ty WIll enroll III the communit y co ll~gc 
No faculty members' were COm · hasbeeQ made . 6uttoll saId 
pelledtoteachatlhccollege. _ " I wish I knew:' he said at the 
. " We 're 1I0t asking!aculty to teach sena te meet ing " We have 140 $Ce . 
at the community COllege ." Haynes ' tions With pure Community College 
said "Theyarefree toapply " - enrollment. I-m an-aId to even try 
Besides his university courses . Dr and.guess -. 
• A quote in Thursday 's l:Ierald 
story about married students was in -
correctly attrib_uted to Chris Coppick 
inslead or Tom Montgomery . The 
quote was. "The big .thrill anymore 
i~ La go lishine on S;uurday or I!lay 
<;ards wHh another couple ." 
• Because of a reporter -s error . 
Holger Velastegui was incorrectly 
identified as a sopliomore from 
Quito . Ecuador , in Thursday 's Her· 
aid HI' is a junior and juni.or class 
Ilr~sident 






Have your resume 
professional!y typeset 
ot kinko~s· · 
1 ~age Resume Typeset All 
(many samples 10 choose from) 
for 25 Copies onto 25 % _Cott6n 
only or porchm~nt 
25 Matching Blank Sheets 
$23.95 (for cover lette'l) 
25 Matching Envelopes 
Monday - Friday 
Ba'ck by POPULAR DEMAND! f 
JIlasbbilLeiJ ([laS'S' 9-plett 
:lfunk --
781-1640 
1"uesday· 25¢ DRAFT 
plus 2·4oi Well Drinks 
~~QesdaY·.NIGHT 
{$J#! 9~~¢Drin~ $1f98p~Jte~s 
$2~8 Jar Drinks 
rhursday .. $3.25 Jar Drinks 
pI-us 2·4·1 W~1I Drinks " 
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Cattle judgIng team 8th in nation 
Japan study offered 
For students who dream or travel 
to exotic placeS: applisatlnns ror a 
Sl!mester in Japan aredueOct . 31 _ 
- / •••••••••••••••••••••• 
: *NEW* *NEW*- -: The Western dairy cattle Judging team won first place in Holstein 
judging and placed eighth overa ll 
at the National Intercollegiate 
Dairy Cartle Judging Contest on 
OcLI. 
Craig Givens , a Greensburg 
senior ; Margie Baker , a Fran~lin 
senior ; Patrick Myatt , a Mt , Her-
mon junior ; and Shawn McPher 
soI\ . a Tompkinsvill,e junior , 
judged six-major bre~'<Is or cattle in 
U,e conte,St held at the World Dairy 
Exposition Center in Madison . 
Wis! Angela Wilcoxson . a Horse 
Cave senior. was the a lternate , 
Givens a lso captured nrst place 
individually in Holstein judging, 
"I thought they had a real good 
day and put (orth a real good efTort 
a nd did extremely well ," said 
Coach' Jodie Pennington . "This is 
- the toughest competition in the 
country ." 
MORE LETTERS TOTH~ EDitOR 
Get with the 1 980s 
Arter reading your editorial . 
" Plve W's and the II keep Herald on 
tile write track ." In the lusi 
Tuesday 's edition or the Hera ld . I relt 
compelled to respond to your chal· 
lenge ; "Sut ir we do make a mIstake , 
let us know " 
When I was an undergraduate at 
the University ,or Tennessee -at Mar· 
tin 10 years ago . I was privileged to 
serv£ ror two years as editor or The 
Pacer . a' collegiate newspaper that 
was rated AII ·American ror the en · 
durance 01 my association with it 
During my tenu r with The Pacer , 
we rea lized that the correct des· 
ig'nation ror residence haUs was . and 
is . RESIDENCE HALLS The con· 
cept or "dorms ." and the Image that 
such lerm i'nology represe!lts . has' 
been a part or the distant past ror 
qtll te sOme tlrnenow 
You are wrong Lo rcf.er to residence 
I, alls as "do rm s ." regardless or 
hQwever you choose 'to ratione! ize 
your decision to continue its ur.age 
Aner aU , dictionaries are IiUed with' 
archaic terms that have no place in 
contemporary language usage_ 
Please . get with the 1980S; A bas ic 
element or professionalism is know-




Focus on students 
It 
In response to the letler to the edi-
to,r.m.Thursday ·s Herald concerning 
photographil' variety . how about it· 
It seems that Ir .we 're not seeing 
umbrella 's on ' til III pus , then we 're 
looking at photos or Physical Plant 
work~r~ doing their' jobs. 1t·s ~r_c"aJ 
that "'e hav~ the workers to keep the 
campus In shape It 's a lso nice to see 
their photos in the Herald eve ry 
One student will be chosen this (all 
to study at Kansai University or For· 
eign Studies in Hirakata . J apan, ror 
the t987-38 academic year . 
The student will be responsible ror 
all travel and living expenses . but 
tuition will be paid by the university 
Students with a grade-point' av~r. 
age or at least 3 0 can pick up appli· 
cations in Room 212 or Cravens 
Graduate Center . Applicants don 't 
need to be able to speak Japanese. 
in a while Not in every issue ' 
There h~ve been several events on 
c.,mpu~ that were worlh a photo or 
two but never got them Why not' 
F'ur examplo. thu Big Red March-
109 Band held a high school blind day 
a rew weeks ago. where about 500 
high school band members rrom 
three states joined· Western 's band 
on Ihe fie ld dUring the pregame 
show That had never been done at 
Weste~n berore . Was that not worthy 
of a photo ? Apparently'-not. It didn 't 
even ge! melltion~'<I in the paper 
Oth .. r recen t events include the 
M'A'S'U Bash and th blood drive in 
the w,est Hall Cellar Don ·t you th ink 
they are a little more s tudent · 
oriented th a n PhYSIcal Plant 
workers 'J . 
Irthis IS primarily a student.news-
paper , th!!_n let's see it. Let' s sec 
lIlore student · orien t~'<I photographs 
Tammy Haggard 
_ Junior (rom Clarksvitte . l~d . 
• • 
: O.U.-C. Grill .: 
: Has New -Hours! : • • : We're OPEN From : 
: 7p.m.-11p.m~ : 
: Monday thru Friday : 
• • : 'You Can Get : 
: Hand-Dipped : 
• Ice Cre,am '. • • • • • Drinks,. • • • • 
: Food : 
• • • • • • 
• & • 
: FUN!! : --• • •• • •••••••••••••••••• ~--------------~----~--------~--~-.~--~ 
THE TAP ROOM 
estival · 
FEATURING 
NASHVILLE'S HOTTEST DANCE BAN,D 
_ Wegn_e~d~y rh~ 15th 
9:00 p . m. 'to 1 :00 a.m'. 





UBS te'aches black history 
to elementary students 
By JILL.DUFF A session was then held 10 st.'C how 
much Ihe 'children could remember 
The chi ldren rid ge led in Ihe il aboul black history . The children 
cha irs. whispering and gigg ling 10 ""cre lold facts aboul black hislory 
each other as they wa ited for Ihe fi gures such as George Washington 
workshop to begin Then they stood . Carver and Martin Luther King Jr 
one by one . and shyly introduced and were later asked :--hat they reo 
Ihemselves 10 me mbers of Vnito:d membered . 
Black 'udents . · vas members ended the workshop 
About 20 children a ttended the with ga mes - musical chairs played 
workshop Ihe ~Iu.b held Saturday to rapmusicandSimonSays . • 
anGrnoon 01 Rarker Bennett "Comm· One lJBS member told the children 
unity Cente r . 320 J enkins SI. The to walk to ihe beat of the rap mus ic as 
workshop . for children In kinde r . they c ircled lhe chai rs . trying to 
garttn through s ixth grade , fea lured claim a sea t and remain in Ihe game. 
sessIons on moll vation and black ' Every time they raced bock to 0 
history . chai r . the child ren sc reamed 'lind 
To begin the workshop . vas memo cheered 
bers performed a skil aboul a child .N akia Rhodes . 10. won Ihe game of 
not picked when a group chooses musica l cha irs She said the pro. 
sides for ;rvolleyba ll game gr alJl was fun " because It W"JS nice to 
The vas members Ihen divided know aboul black history " . 
Ihe. children into Iwo groups a nd Zeb Lynu m . direclor of Ihe comm· 
asked Ihem queslions ahoul blac k ullll y cen le r I.nd ~I 19M2 Weslern 
enl crl oi n m~nl figur"s su~h as lIill Il r a<lu[l I" . sa id he ('onlacted l ' liS 
Cosby . ·Edd il· Murph\" and Whi llfCI' aboul dOi ng Ih. wIJrk.hop as parI uf 
Hous lon The ·chl ldre n hoppe~ (trecenl er 's after·scilool progra m 
arou nd till" nuur [1 11(1 squea led III ex . The program indlldes BS vullln 
l ilemen t ;" Ihey rooll·d fo r Ihelr teers h elp i n~ dllid ren wll h Ihelr ' 
leammales hllmcwor ~ 
Th" ch ol dr"n seemed 10 han' 11 Mosl of Ihe chi ldren who a ttended 
Iroubie idenl lfYIII!! older enierl a lll. Ihe workshop - 1!le firS I held 0 11 a 
m(l(lI figures s lIf'h il~ MuhiHlllna d All Sa turday - a rf! als\J reg ul a r s In the 
and 0 J SlInl',oll . lJ llt the v had .io ' -..ft~ r · schoo l pro!!r:lI l1 . Lvnu m sa Id 
problcrn recognrzing Chi cago Bears LYl1l1rn w:os pleascd wn'h Ihl' work 
ruutlJa ll player Will iam Pe rry ' hup Till" l ' IIS 111"1111>,·" h,' ''' I<I 
Tht'y jumpl'd up and down wllh "wl'no wl'Ii 'prepa rl'U ;'1Il t! knl'w \\'h~1 
ral>t'd ~ands each wan ling Iu b4: Ihe thc~' were dui n!! .. 
011(' ('hos~ n t u sc ream " T he Re 1 thoug h1 lht' kuts got a 101 Ol't of 
' fr~t;>ru~or ' ~h-
.....a .. .m.IICC .... ~I.,~ .. III.IIU".~~I ... I .IIK~~~a 







i WKU FALL SPECIAL • 
• JO Tanning Visits for $ 19 95 ~ 
or 
$ 1. 99 per visit I 
.-
Her.ld, O cl. 14. 1989 ' T 
_ ____ 11111111l1li1111 •• 111111 1 1.1 
I 
I 
~_~ BURGERS & FRANKS ~_i 
BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayonnaise , Ketchup, Mu~tard . Pickles. Toma to. lettuce and 
I O~~~~~~~~~;~J;"r:')M Y' "' '""" • d: 
;_r Double Cheeseburger (I/Z lb .). 




,49 I ::::~~~::~~~:i~ ;-UP, 
=~::========_=== Mountain Dew , Tea (16 oz.). . . ... ~ ,49 
~ ______ M _________ ~. ____________ ~ 
i* FREE ~* FREE *1 
I 16 z. PEP SI I 
===
i=_! l san~~~han0::::~;;~~s ,"h I ~ =1 
--------~----------~----~----~-.. = .1039 Broadway/Magnolia 781-0663 ~ 
::llll fl lfl fl lflfllflll fl lfllllll U ll fl llll ll ll ll ll ll lfl fl ll lllfllflll lfl ll ll flll llll fllllfl lfl ll llllllll l flll ll ll ll lllfl II I1f1l11l11 lfl ll llll fll llllll!lIIlflll1 l l11 l11 l1l11l11l1l1l1l fllUfll~19 a. m. to 9 p . m . Mon-Sat 1237 Magnolia Ave I 1 p.m . to 6p.m. Sun Behind Doozer·s. o ff Broadway I 
PHONE: 782·0240 Only3 minulesfrom campus ~===========~==~=====================I 
alll.......,.I-.01 ................ ~.,...,. .. F Itllla...l5 
Tht Bu , 
P"'f 
in Town! 
'1'1dleta·.AvaJlable at tha Door $3.00 
For More Information C1i1l181~ 1301 r 
Located Downtown Behind . the eapllol Art. Center 
l{arafe U~ l{+ocl, 
DEL I C 1\ T r~ 6 6 E N 0 C A F E 
1736 31-W BY PA~~ 
181-'7-781 
DINE IN.OELIVEQY.Ci\QQY OUT 
- Hour6: 
Monday . .!lalurday 
11:00 a. ... to 11;00 p.m. 
~unday 
11:00 a.m. 109:00 p.m. 
Wc i\cccpl. Local 
Chcd 6 0 niy 
Ochvcry Chargc . 'i0cI 
Cempu6 . 214 
City Wide Dd~cry 
- /'Ionday · friday -
. :00 p.lI. 10 11;(10 1'.11. 
--<!Iaturday ~ c!lunday -
Open IlrC Io6c 
r -,------------------------------:----------------·, 
: ~,lJtw . $199 fin*, : 
I . . I 
, K....,.f~ It Krock KAr.f, & Krock I 
1 ~a,~ ANY Q[CULAR ~ANDWICH . ~= I 




TIle CJlml'U' Cruaade for Cllrl •. , 
will meet'at 7 p,m. in Roo", 340 or the 
university center , Eve-yone is in· 
vlted, 
"Mea.ure ror Meuurc," West · 
ern 's nrst main stage production , 
will be perrormed toni,ght throogh 
Oct. 22 at 8 p,m. 1!nd Oct .. t9 at3 p,m .. 
in ' Russell Miller The'airc . Tickets 
are 011 ule rrom I to 4 p.m . 'Moaday 
t~h Friday at ~ , theaterJIOX 
oIftci!' and at the door before per· , 
formenees. Tickets are $4 for.JU!hu' 
Ute concert will be held in the lobby , 
Ttulrsda, . 
An a'l'ard ceremony to honor the 
Kcnlurky MIDOrlly SmaU Bu.lnc .. 
Peraoa or lilt! Year will be held at I 
p,m. in Grise Hall. RlIOm 335, ,Curtis 
Sullivan wiUt Omni Custom Meats, 
center , Ellen Jordan , a communi · 
cation services manager ror Service 
Merchandise Corp" wiJ!~ak , , 
TIle Sodety of Profeulo •• 1 Jour· 
a.U.'t will meet at 7 p.m. in Garrett 
Center , Room 108, Those planning to 
attend the mitional convention in 
Atlanta should attend , 
Inc , of Smith 's Grove '1'111 be Friday 
honored. ThcpubJic is Invited. 
t>hUlip SlIndifer will perform a Dr , Charles H. Nei69n Qllhe U,!i: . 
conc:ett. "CeBe&e. LIfe" at 7, p .m. in ' YUlfu.ofTennessee at C~I~ 
RcIOm l4O ·al.tbe university center" wtII GG:!'NllIIIcricai ClMUatca 




...... IIDIL-#. flIL-.....u:/IIId cl~~;~~;~;~i~~i~~ii~~I~~ Rfdef ... fd-nr-r~- . lIi.uo.cal.,.",.OI"f03!2t.-., - . ft'e FJ! ......... ,~ • .:.iU 
peioIociD t1.a .............. at • 
2, .... to lIIe nodIIlaWi\ oftbe .r-
IItJ ~r. In cue of bad wuiCIiw, 
1he COIIe""'1a . , , IA 'III.-
~ -- . .-
AMC J: SIaIHl By·Me. R , 5:45 and 
' : 15. , 
AMC II : NoIIIlDIlI. C.",,,, ••. PG , 
5:30 al\ll a, . 
AMC III : Dn41, F.riclld . R .. 6 and 
e :30,' , -
AMC IV : Crorodllc Dlladee , 
PG·13, 5:45and8 : 15, 




.. p . II · 14·86 
IN FRONT OF 
VAN MEtER, HALL 
UlJ'e 11o"" Ihe WolffSy.,em" 
.. ~cloM.o 
"_,dJ.'you 
. "D ...... D 
M""_clMM.1 
A free I'resS: 
Your, key 
to freedom. 
1lAd8 :30, '. and!t : t5. 
AMC VI , ''-Playl., "r " ...... 
PG-1'3,5:30anda, 
Plaza VI : n •• ·.WI". PG·13, 1:16 ,, ______ ----__ ---_______ • 
' and!t: 15 , 
Pillia I: Ferrie BIleUer·. Da, ocr. 
JIG.13. 7 and9'-
Plaza II : Kar.~ ~1411 , PG , 7 and 
9. 
. Plaza III : PCIIY Su~ Gol Married , 
PG· la , 7: 15and9: 15, 
Plaza IV : TopGun . PG , 7and9, 
Plaza V: J.n.piri· J.rk Flash , R, 7 
Martin I : l.y~4erl 'r.", M ... . 
PG ,7and9, 
Ma rtin Il : Hur'IMara. R. 7and9, 
Center 'IlIealre : Tile Trip Ie Boun-
IlIYI . Wednesday Utrough Saturday , 
7 and9. 




Lisa Harper ~ 
Tracey Little \. 
ADVER.TISE! 
Don't forget that you have competition 
trying toactract cUstomers away fro'!l you. 
Call 74.5-2653/745-6287 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY WKU $1 NIGdT 
o Thc1nk you to J.B . Distributors 
o Thank you.to the ladies at 
Central Hall who support Runwav 5 
AS LONG AS THEY LAST 
$1 quart Michelob 
SI coolers (all brands> 
o We t~ke pictures at your table -
to purchase later . 
Our parties are for you : . . . .. . ... .. 
SI pitcher beer (all brand ) 
SI canned·beer (all brands) 
SI mixed drinks 
2S~ draft beer all night long 

H.r.ld,Oct. 14. 1906 1,1 
Bands, club help student group 'Give Pe'ace a Dan~e' " 
. • . > 
ItyJO£ KONIAK wC'rebelievcrs in UCAM " Ihal haven 'l had a (:hunce 10 pl ay 
The Flying Monkecs opened lh e here before ." he said . " It's a good NEW NOTES Wednesday lis The BOIlers open fur Governmenl Cheese - Ihree weeks 
ago The Boilers IUfll l'<l Picas",- s Inlo 
a saUTla.,wlth a set or 16 oroginal> Ihal 
induded an eSIJecia il y slIong per · 
form ance by bassis l Kyle MIller 
There was a battle agai ns l Ihe 
arms .race ta.st night at Yanhe 
Doodles Rock Club. 
show wilh two sets of rhythm and thing(or everyonci nvol v~od " 
blues . rock and reggae 
Untted Campuses to Prevenl Nu· 
clear War teamed up with a pair of 
Bowling Green bands - T~e Fly ing 
Monkees and Picture This - a l the 
"Give Peace a Dance ': bencfil . 
UCAM President Bruce Cambron 
said last night ·s evenl served a dual 
purpose. SiXly percent cirthe money 
will be used locally to cover expenses 
for speake rs' and adverllsing The 
rest wi ll go 10 the national orga n· 
ization 
" We don 'l Ihink you should say 
' peace ' and pul do,",n all your 
weapons ." Combron sa Id . " We ' re 
Irying specifically to putalln end 10 
nuclear weapons and I~e Slar Wars 
program .... 
~ERE 
Cambron said Western's chapter . 
which began In f3 11 ·1984 . has raised 
public awareness of the problems of 
nuclear wa r willi events s uch as 
bringing two Soviets speakers and 
the former head of the space de fense 
program to Weste rn 
Last night others joined UCAM 's 
cause . Yankee Doodles donated their 
place . ond P INure This and The 
Flying Monkees toss~'<I ' in a Ihree . 
hour show 
Flying Monkees bassisl J ohn Dow. 
ell said Ihe bes!' way Ihe band can 
show support of UCAM is 10 playa 
benefi t • 
"The Flyi ng Monkccs playtod wilh 
Ihe UCAM benefil Ihe firsl year ." 
Oow~lI .sald " It ' ~ pretly clear that 
Stories m,.1king headlines ;JI OIlier problem a nd lake acl lon 
state universilit's . 
'Morehnd State 
Ea.tern Kentuckx 
llecause of an overa ll 2 8 percenl 
A' plan 10 reallocate spaces 10 re. en ro ll ment ",crease thIS yca r . Mor· 
he"c Ihc ca mpus parking crunch is ll e!,ead WIll receIve hllie . If any . of 
bcongslud ied by the Sludenl Scnalc S5OO .UOO carma rk~d for Ihe unover· 
The plan in 'olves openon/! up slly by Ihe 1986 (, l"flcrnl Asse mbly . 
a ll 3lIO spaces in Lancasler /'0'1 for . 'ald Morehead 's ",Ie rom prc>ldenl 
use by campus residenl s ralher Ihan A II Albroghl 
uSing 270 of Ihem for co mmul er The llni vcrs il)' would hav(' had 10 
parking . More spaces fu r resident.> slay al or·b"'ow lasl yea r 's full ·lll11e 
and eom muters would a lso be opened enrollmenl lu qualify for Ihe slatl' 
up In til£ AllIn,,,i Col iseu ln luI funds 
.0\ for ma l bill is expected lo .be Although the ulII\' e r so ly would 
wrotlen a nd subm Itt ed 10 Ihe scnale much ralher hav" Ihl' II1cr.eased en 
soOn Ihal woi,ld form a lly (15k a rOIll · rol/m.enl . Albroghl s" ,d. Ihe loss of 
mlllee 1o Invesli.:a!e Ihe parkong Ihose fund s wi ll 51111 hurl 
Mike Hildreth . bassist for dance· 
oriented Picture This. sa id the band 
members ~re conce.roed ' aboul .nu· 
clear war . 
"We 're doing it for the cau~ - il 's 
a good thing to help s lop nuclear 
war. " Hildrelh said 
Yankee Qoodlc 's manage r · Vic· 
Portmann said the club donated its 
time to COntinue Its support of Wesl· 
ern 's s tudent organizations . The club 
splits covj!r-chargc Ilrofils Wllh frat · 
e rnille,; e very Tuesday an d Thu· 
rsday nighJ 
P ortmann sa id it a lso g lvcs the 
ba nd s a c ha nce to play Yankee 
Doodles 
"Th 's is an opportunity for U" 10 
get a couple of loca l bands oul here 
wi ll now have to apply 10. the sla le 
Counci l un HIgher Educalion 10 gel 
moncy for leachong maleroals .and 
l."qu lpmcn l such as)ab aids and com -
puters 
Kentucky State 
Vi gU f C'S ft! lt'ased III the Tas t week or 
September show a 10 percent In -
l'reusc II1 l'nrolhnl'nl. a nd lhl' largciit 
freshm an da.s In Ihc hlslory of Ihe 
ulIIl'ers lly 
Pres ld enl Raymund Burs<' sa Id 
till ' was espeCIa ll y SlgOlfocant be · 
ca use Ihe oncrease occurred after 
ad llll ss ion rcqulfcmt'nt .s hecame 





IIIIa.r:d·UNO willi ~ 117 81nd1ngo 
R.,...w sm.OO 
Sale $159.95-
8Iiaard DUO 1000 riIo S-S41 IIIadingo 
~340.00 _ 
$219.00-




- 01-'< sw-. ~ 195.00-
50~OFF 
\ . 
AI OIIIo .SIII'. 
so"4 OFF 
~ . 
~ .. . 
Bindings 
~ 137. R .. , IS.OO 
Sale $49;95 
s ......... 547. II-. 108.00 
SaJe $69,95 
Poles 






SId a. ' _ a. . Ek. 
SkI T...tJpo 
25.,. ofl...tlan October 
RqlataFor 
I ·PaIr BUzzanI o.~ lHO Skla 
A$24e.MV .... 
. 
• Special nole - The Roilers . a 
Nashville·based quarlet. will 
sleam·up Picasso's Wednesday . 
Guitarist Paul Pearce said Ihe 
ban 'is anxious 10 play Rowling 
Green again aner their sept. 22 gill 
with Walk the West. 
" I wa s rea ll y s upri sed wllh 
Bowling Grccl ," Pearce Said in a 
phone inlcrvie,:" "There are only a 
'rew towns in Ihis area Ihal have so 
' onuch interest In College music - es· 
pecia ll yoriginals " . 
The Boi lers afe now recording a 
si ~· to 10·song I::P wilh Castle P ro-
duclions . 
Look forward to a hot performance 
FOR THE RECORD 
For the 1lt!('9rd cOll /ains rl!por/~ 
from /-'uiJlicS{Jfl'tJ' 
Arrest 
Broan S('oll Cru Ise . ' 510 
Pcarcl'·Ford To .... er . was arresled 
Salurday and dlar~ed wllh drovln ~ 
under the Innuellce of alcohol lit-
was l odll~od in W,lrren Counl 'y .J a Il 
lie pl eadtod gUI U)' and wa s fillc-d 
$-117 SO . 24 hou rs of publI C SCI' \ ' OC'C 
and mus t a!le nd all "I cohol 
.awareness progn.lfll 
Reports 
Jennifer Maroa Shock ley . 
Gllberl lIall. reported Thul'sday 
• Go ,'e rnltlen l Cheese an ·' 
nounred lasl Tuesday Ih al II has 
signed a record conlrarl Wllh Nas· 
hville 's ((eplile It l'Cords 
Expect Ihe Cheese a lbulll In Ihe ' 
rccord binssomelime In Februa ry 
• ,\nd Ihe re has bee n a nol he r 
revcisa l in Ihe saga of the BOWling 
GrCt.'n scene as two rno\' :.rs for pro-
greSSive mUSIC' here join forces 
SkIp Walkcr . the bwlu:r fvr Ihe 
now,defunl'l Mlchae l 's I' ub . now 
wurks al Plcasso 's, PUlljng w,!!~~ '~ 
cont&.il'l s to usc .. Picasso 's owner Ken 
Sm llh has eX/landed Ih e "ollc!)rl 
seroes there 10 W~od nesdays 
thaI a man made obscene ~l'sturcs 
loh"" fn Ihe parking Slruclure 
i\ fema le sludenl report ed Thu· 
rsd:IY that it man h .... s m,1dtA ub· 
SCcIle lelephone <'a lls 10 her dorm 
rOOIll regul ar l)' s ioll'e'lhe fir" " 'l'l'k 
uf Scplt:1I1 tx- r Tht: (.' a :-.t.' 1:-. uud 'r 
Il1v,-:stlgat lun 
Jame; ,\ II1<'r l II (Jud " Ph"""" I .. 
Plant sup~n' l sur tepofh·.t ~: rldlJY 
tha i SO meone hAd s tulen a \' ;WlIU III 
elt.·ancr n tl ued at $ 1.:;7 from Iht.· 
Inlll1lng rOO11l1n f}l ddll' Aren il 
Tamm y Hent:t.' 110!\IIJIl Ih: lIlI !"J , 
L"wren('e lI ali . rOllorl od ~' roday- ­
Ihal so meune had slolcn SI~r fr(J1Il 
her durmr~n 
Do~n Buster; The first fifteen Sid sys. 
tems . ,old 'will get Free Po lea 
MEET OUR GOoo f1I»IIl5'" - -
CHRIS ROUNDS AND MD<t P.OOlf 
Once -"" _ .,. """"'"'" 10 too.. ... ow -. lid 
__ CMs Rounds and _ Poolo 10 "-II !hI_ 
nicaI end 01 ow ___ 
NOw Is a great time for Chrlstnias layaways eM. la 'oon.. U.S. SliI TOMn _I. _ upon • ............ knowIedgo 01 oldlng, ha<Mg had __ praOI9ouo 
pooitIons ill !he Slo Ind...uy _ '- onjoyed __ pro. 
~ poll""" and ~ p" •• mdy ow BIuard and KoIIach 
~n .. 1Iw Come byandqotyow..-,. ........ od 

RIM SHOT - While waiting for his volleyball class in Diddle Arena, 
Micah Pendley, <;l Madisonville lIOjltlQmore, shoots over the outstretched 
arm of Glasgow freshman Russell Lynn. 
For More InfQr.maUon Call lS1-1301 · 
Loc,ted Downtown aehlnd theC.pltol Artl Center 
' . . ' .. 
AUcnON <, 
3-Bedroom home-Garage apartment 
Near heart of Western's campus-1548 State St. 
Thursday, Oct. 16th 5:00 p.m. 
Occuionolly you may ... propenl<so"tItd (orus. ..,....wbe,. l/QIjnd Wulcm·, '0"'1"" bu, be« 
it. nne home: And Iotpuak caraCt &pII1mencjust acf'OU che wed (rom WCJ.lcm '. hell1bc'l. lhc 
"Klu Me Quick: .J~)' uu. Loc.IK>n is your (I~ dam.RanI unpreuHJn .ana thc:n you W,II 
rccoan1u 'chis opponu.nilY in I IOlid J b((Jroom I lja .-ory frame home . T'ht dun well . 
nWntalncd InlUior will wil anyoor WllU\linllO li ve II Ihc: campus (roOl door The noor plan ,. 
well -laid OUI wilh 1 bedroc>lm duwnltairs and i IUJc open IIvin, &IU pl u.s che UpiUl1'J COfUIU" of 
one iddiltyn,al IIIIC bedroom. The ~.i JU ~ and air ('ondiliooini The I bedroom 
pt'I&( lpat1mcnt iJ IIlhe rut of Ihr home' 'ind has IC'CCU to lhe:: .11), ai,kIt: plus then I' llOt"JIC 
wu in I,InIc. 80ch pac.btJy rmtcd to IITVnaC\IIa&e ~k,c "udcntJ and the UlCome b 1415. per 
_MIl -. peyown IIIll ilia. 
1Ir.- ..... ""'--......,..0.-. 
,--,.... T ..... .,IOlI_cS.Jof .. ie . ... l.lnctllnaod.,. • ...,._wftIId_. 
~"J=KY . Auc:ttonMl'lnote: LoaUonatWntemumpultnthl. 
~A "'.I.e._/Iwct_ . I. h ... lloco ..... "'. Home I. rile. itnough 
.~ orcempua .... '*"". 
~-pril!led 
NEW!! FOR HALLOWEEN! ~ 
BALLOON ARRANGEMJ:NTS 
. by ~9tai!1er World 
LOoking for something dl ltere~r? ~ 
Choose a custom- designed ball~n arrangement and add 
excitement to your Halloween de~g scheme this year! 
W~ have arrangements priced fr~ . . ' . . "4 '. 
. . "( ; •• . f A 4 \ 
$4.95 to $2~.95. jJI. , .\ • . 
Order your Halloween arrangements before 
OctolJer 25 and 
(. • . \:.----- .! 
. ~,r:7/ 
~~ i ) 
SAVE 0 ,~~':', 1 0 )/0' .'0: .. , ) )" lC. . 'Io . ~ .... 
'-.-~-








. '81 freshmen 
Continued from P. gII One 
But Feix said Western incorrectly 
figured its graduation rate - a m is· 
lake many schools m~de . .said John 
Leavens . di rector oJ complianoe 
Servic at the NCAA headquarters 
in Mission . Kan . 
"Graduation rale. is gener'lily cal· 
culaled by ;J fairly general and 
si mple formu la ." Leavens said . 
Each school compares the number or 
Ji1udcnls orhtiuillb'.. enrolk'<1 with the 
number of students who graduale at . 
theendof four years . 
"Our report added a co uple of 
wrinkles to lhat formula ." Leavens 
said " We allowed the school s to 
exempt tlios .. students who withdrew 
in good s tanding That in effcct 
rai~ the graduation rate We a lst) 
sa id that they could include transfer 
students 
"These two adjustments proved to 
1Jc very dimcult : jU" t rrom the bur· 
den uf the sizes of t be classes atone .. ' 
Leavens said " Most schools don ·t 
keep rceords on those fa ctors . and 
vou ha rc to handpi"ck your way II 
ihrou'gh the riles :' 
\Vcstcrn 's C~ml)ot"r sef\' l ce~,h'!..d 
'" prepare a sl>cclalli le to record the ' 
Inform atIOn on transfer s "ud 
exem ptlons . lo:ggletoTl said 
About lt8 school computl'<l th~lr 
g radu~t iOIl rat es incorrl>eUy . 
Leavens said . a nd about one third of 
'Ihose ri-tade mistnkes in the exeinp· 
tlOnsor addi tions 
Alon/l with 22 othe r schools . West. 
ern did": ·t factor out Ihe students who 
withdrew In good stnnding . Feix 
said "That made us look like we 
were fn terrible shape." he saId " We 
had people nunking out a ll over the 
place ." 
The mistakes happened for two 
reasons, Leavells said "The records 
were dimcul t to obtain :' he Sliid 
.. Also . the form itse lf asked a corn· 
plicated question. and there was a 
problem III just understanding what 
we wanted .. 
The NCAA is now contacting 
school s that made mistakes and cor· 
fl'C ting them individually . Leavens 
said But he 's racing against a NQV 
26 deadline . when the forms. have to 
be rclllrned to the NCAA 's resea rch 
starr The storr will compihi the dotu 
and release ' the report nationa lly in 
January 
Despite the problems Western had 
in lilling out t.he report . Feix sa id it 
waS worth it 
"This is one of two or three things 
the NCAA 's done recenll)' that will 
emphasize acad~mic integrity in 
athletics. " Feix said . 
"TheY 've gone to' a ll kinds of 
trouble to siandardize the repo rt 
We 've done studies before . but when 
we 'try to compare the' results to 
Eastern . we can·t. This Is the first 
eITort to,.coordinate the respome, 
nationally . 




Her.'d,Ocl. I., 1986 ( 15 '. 
WHER YOU PAY· LESS 
Wilt' I~ AND W,ll " OUT , 
·No Limit & No Minimum t'urchase Re ulred 
" tel l IN THit AO GOOD '"I OUOH IATU.O .. ' . O(;.f. 11. NON I ' OL D 10 D. AUII . 
QA. PEPSI U.S.D.A, CHOICE BONELESS SIR'LO'I'N AND 








No. 3 IN THE PLAZA 
.OUND ~ 11'9' TORTILLA . 
CHIPS nOlo iAG • . 
j AU H HO", NACHO 2 
(HEESE 
DIP ll. . • 
HOT FOOD CHOICE OF I PLUS 2 VEGETABU5.199 
SPECIAL A.MEAT . AND A RQLL , . . 
Hunt!;. 
tOM·ATO·SAU£E uOZ. 
~'E'=- . , H'~NGRY 2" 99'~ :JIdc .... ~ ' :, JACK . 
. ~ .  .:, ~~~'~N~ITS '. fOR 1- GRAPJ or APP~E . 99' ~ - . JELLY AND 
.- GRAPE JAM H ili. - -
RE{l OR WHITE 
SEEDL~SS 
GRAPES 
U. S. NO . 1 
IQAHO 
POl'AlOES 
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Oct. , tI" , IJ88 
(Lef1) 'Junior Lanny Hali leaped high 10 beal Dayton goalkeeper pan Ness 
for a goal In the second period to put the Tops up 5 ' 1. (Above) Hall and 
freshman Chris Grecco joyously embraced after Hall's score . Western , 
7·3·2, wililravel10 Evansville tomorrow night 10 take on Ihe lop.ranked 
Purple Aces . 
Tops drum Dayt()J1, prepare for No.1 Evansville 
By ERIC THORNE 
Western atoned for two s!uggish 
performances Saturday by,drum. 
r1ftng Division·( Dayton 6-1 at Smith 
Stadium 
Mecit Koydemir revived the Top-
pers ' scoring punch , nailing .three 
goais to raise his career goah record 
to 30. His hat trick was not a record : 
He scored live goals against New 
Orleans University last year . 
The Tops will need that scoring 
pun~h when they travel to play top-
ranked ' Evansville tomorrow at 7 
p.m. 
" It felt good to score three . espe· 
cially at honie ," Koydemir said . 
"Bul it ·s no big deal It is more im· 
• portanl that weplaywell ." 
Western . 7·3-2. closed the door on 
Dayton , allowing the Flyers only 
nine shots while taking 3'\ ofits own 
"We just blew them away ." Ko-
ydemirsaid . 
His lirst goal came at 24 : 21 in the 
'lirst period when he took a Pot Dills 
SOCCER ' 
WiSist and danced and ' juked two de-
fenders to the turf 
The Toppers then went on a scoring 
binge with three goals in thrke 
minutes , 
TIle lirst came at 41 :00 aner Ko-
.ydemil was tripped by Dayton goal: 
keepe.r Ken BUrt . The'senior blasted 
the penalty kick by the diving Burt . 
Western wasted no time in inter· 
cepting Dayton 's kickolT. Luis Lion· 
·top fed Lanny Hall , who drew Burt 
out of the goalie box and tapped the 
ball in the unprotected goal at 42 : 00. 
HaU returned the favor and passed 
to Llontop for another goal at 43 :00 10 
give Western a 4-Qhalnime lead . 
Llontop s;iid his performance was 
a personal boost. 
" My confidence has be'en down 
lately , and' needed to be more in· 
vol~ed and seore." lie said . " ( 'VI' sat 
out of soccer for several years . and I 
hope that thi.s will be a new face for 
me." 
Dayton 'S only goal ca me when 
Bruce Graham squc~ed one by sub· 
stitute goalkeeper Chris Poulos, who 
started the second ha lf in place of 
starter Lee Walton 
Dan Ness took over goalkeeping 
duties for the Flyers 'in the 'second 
period , and was pen'llized for pl!Sh· 
ing Western 's Todd Rittenber.ry . On 
the ensuing penalty kick, Koydemir 
hit his third goal to give the Tops a 5·1 
lead . 
Ness con'linued his aggressive 
play , and it again cost him . 
He tripped Tim Wolz trying rOr a 
goal . Frustratibn set in and Oaylon's 
Glen Feltham and Bergen were both 
ejected aner an a~n. 
Western senior Rick Be~n hit hiS 
lirst goal of the season on the penally 
kick . 
"Western was loaded and ready to 
play and we weren 't , so th ey de· 
served to win. " soid Dayto~ coach 
Pete Hayes. "We are young and have 
four people in the back lield " 
IIQlm~ ~ai<! I)e~ting a Division·1 
team by live gOa~'ood for West · 
em. ' 
"Dayton is a g team ." he sa1il 
"They beat L isvil le and we 
didn '\. " 
Holmes said cxpe ' '1: was the 
key to Western 's win. 
"We got good leadership from our 
seniors and cAiptai.ns . with Chris Lin · 
dsay marking their star No 20 <Mike 
Anticolj.) very well, " he said . " Ko-
ydemir look charge and showed what 
a force he is and why he is a candi . 
date for AII·American ." 
Now is as good a time as any for 
things to cPlTIe together as Wes tern 
travels nort h to face Ii 12·1·1 Evan· 
sville squad tomorrow night. 
The Purple ,,~s .. a team the Tops 
have ne'ler beaten In four tnes , es· 
caped a 3·2 thriller against Western 
lasl year . In thaI game, Koydemir 
scored both goals . 
Evansville lost to YCLA in the 
Final Four last season 
Evansville coach Fred Schmaltz 
said . "Western played us tough l a~t 
year . and they will light you all the 
way We are very aware of Ko. 
ydemir " 
The Purple A~es ' only loss was to 
Sun Bell Conference leader Old 00-
miriipn ] ·0 They lied Southern 
Method,st University 1· 1 
~ 
The loss ' brOke a 5tring or- 34 
straight~egular season vlctorie~ for 
F;vansvil,le 
Holmes sa id beating the Aces will 
be an opportu ityTo, the Toppers 10 
gain respeCt. . 
"They are p ~yi ng for the national 
championship. and we. a re looking te) 
catch people 's eye." he said " We 
just can 't let them get to us." 
Llontop said Western shouldn 't be 
intimiiJated . 
"We'vegot as good a tearn as any. 
body ." he said . " We dan '( have to'be 
afraid of anyone ." 
Feix has gone full circle in Western athletics 
.,DOUGGOYT 
,-
J)IU.All.Jlll,~ the '!l8l\ OIi'-.!!,f at!'. 
letics, but you can't take athletlt's out 
of the man. 
When lirst·year athletic director 
Jimmy Feix ~ ,dOwn as head 
football C!l8ch' at Western in 1983, he 
had every intentiOI! of dropping out,of 
s60rls forever at Western for the first 
time since 1949 (save for a four·year 
stintwilhthe Aii' Force!. 
.Feixhad,done it aU . Hewasa Little 
AU·Amerfc.an selection at quart~r· 
back for the Tops., an assislallt for 11 
l'ears an<lhead coach for 16 years. 
After two short·time jobs :;incehis 
retirem~nt from footbaU , Feix has 
delinilely settled into the athletic di 
tJremenl." was doing." " It's a lot more than you would 
While teaching, Feix be~an help- Then Ale.xander unknowingly think . I'm just amazed at the job Mr . 
ing oul good friend Lee Robertson , changedF'eix'smind . Oldham did ," Feix said . "Since 
JlmmyFeIx Director of Alumni Affiltrs "( listened toDr . Alexander speak we've been in the Sun Belt , the num. 
Athletic director "The uruversity ask~ me that faU one day and , (i~tened to his enthwi· ber of program~-w8-.Jlalle has _ 
to be Assistant Director of Alumni asm for the university," Feix said . doubled, but the administration has 
Affairs , arid then Lee retired and " llwasreallygreaLlw4!nthomeand not . 
\here" was as d.irector ," Feix said . told my wife , 'Here 's a guy who "Every day' kick over a rock and 
" 'i'eally enjoyed it. it was something • wants the same thing for his school there 's something else I 'm in charge 
, lit into real well . That 's where ( thatldid .'" of." 
reelOr'S post, replacing John Old· thoughtl 'd slay ." Feix immediately told Alexander Feix knows he is fortunate to be 
ham , whoret~.thissumnier . Wrong again , of course . he was interested in the job. "( did it athletic director at a school he 
,,' love te/lching , and when ( 
retired from coaching ·) thought , 
would be a fuJl·tillle teacher," Feix 
said . ,,( couTd have left several times 
to be an athletic director at other 
.schools , bUt ( had to leach a few more 
ye~rs in Kentucky to qualify for reo 
President Kern Alexander ap· becallse of him ," Feix said . played at in the early '50s . 
proached Feix and several others. Sofar, Feix has found the job busy ,, ( didn 't think "~ stay here all 
alter Oldham 's ~irement, to find and challenging these years ,- he s~d . " When ( be. 
out a60ut Feix 's intentions. Feix was " It's awful hectic ." he said while came head coach , (decided then that 
quick to answer . staring at a pile of "--:hile you were I didn't wantto leave." 
,, ( told him ( didn ·t believe ( out " phone messages in his Diddle 
wanted it . ( was happy with what I Arenaomce See FElX, Page fs 

" 
Rose wants rematch with U of L 
Hemd, Oct, I. , 1986 1. 
CLASSfFIE·D -Ir L YNH HOPP£S 
• 
Forgive Coach ftal Rose if he has 
been humming " rain . rain go 
away .. ,. today . 
If the we( weathe r continues . 
Western won't play Louisville a t 3 
thisanernoonon Western 'scourts 
Itose wa nts a rematch wilh the 
Cardinals ,.who beat his team 6-J-OCt . 
3 in a very close millch . 
Louisville Coach Meg ·Peavy rated 
that match as one of the best of her 
Lbui svi lle coaching c·areer . The 
Lady Cardinals are now 5·3 
"I didn 't realil.e it was tha t good . I 
thought we could ha ve beat them ." 
Rose sa id " Wc ' lI r e member thc 
matches we lost ., . 
Hose is st.iII uncert a in if Western 
will play today Wrth wet courts . " il 's 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
highly unlike ly ," he sa id . " We' ll 
havetorc>lChedule illater," . 
Rain wa'sn 't the Pfoble m in the 
flrst match - wind was . 
" It was terribly windy up there in 
Loui sv ille ," H,osc said . " MatcHes 
we re played e nd·to ·end , mos tl y 
chipping back and forth ." 
The key malch for Western today 
will be No I singles , featuring West· 
ern's Kim Hewle tt agains t MiH'1 
R,ice, ht their previous meeting . Hiee 
beat Hewlett 2·{t6·1 and7·5 
Officially Hewlett is I ·J in singles 
a nJ!;l-®l dwblcs . 
"She hus ta lent al the No I position 
but her mind really Isn 't on the ga me 
this fa ll ," Hose said "Concenlra t.ion 
is her real problem . Some days she 
hits well in doubles but not in 
singles," 
Hice is playing N~ , I singles be· 
cause of an illness to Brenda Dorrel. 
Mary' Birch , Teresa Liseh , Julie ' 
Hoss , Terri Standfield and Gayle 
Sutton wi ll complete Weste rn 's 
lineup , 
In prepa ration for t~ay ' s match. 
Western scrimmaged Middle Te n· 
nessee- Iast Thursday and won two of 
its three si ngkos a nd split the doubles ' 
matches Host"r proble ms caused 
Middle Tennes~ to be unabl e to 
fi eld a complete tea m 
. ... was plea6<!d with Ihe way we 
played ," Hose said . li e sai d he 
Wished hC'd had Monday 10 praclice , 
"but the wealherhas hn Ited that " 
HELP WANTED 
Travel fo' leid Opportufl ily (;$1111 "alu 
a ble m:Jrke tln f{ cx pc rle l1 t'c v. llI lc 
e~ rnlng money Campus rl'l'rc ~l! n 
. la ti\'e ncedl'<i imllllodiate ly ror ~pnllg 
break trip 1-0 flor idll Ca ll C lT npus 
Marketing-a t 1-BOO-"2H'Z 6Zl 1 
Bart("nct e r s IW~ are~.'ie:-. 'r~ull pa rt 
Ume Ilppl),.ICueTllno m·J7~O 
('RUIS .. : Sit II' JOHS ~ (; r ('il l IIlCUIlI ' 
polenll a l All occupations Fur IlIrO 
Ca ll IJ I 211~HI82n ••• 207 
Pa rt ·tune ,)OloI l tlO lb a \· :..i1 ~lbll· [or 
stat Ion altendenb Third stlln hhur ... 
and wCl.' kl'nd hour~ MuSI tH..' n('a t Ifl 
apPl'aral1l~e . willmJ.,t to work .1 I1d. Jwr 
:c;{ n.,bl(' { '(III rQr appolnlll1£ir\l 6-13 "~20 
or com e by In per!'>u lI " ·,\ II( V I .. : \O\' 
GUI .... , 560J f\w n y·I'ilS:S 
-=====FOR SALR===I 
FOR RENT 
NEWI.V ".:t.·OHATEU ! I Bedroum 
dupl'x , 828 ~: Illh 1H2 J4W 
l ,nr~t' I IJr . ne:J r WKI ' m", 1 ulll llll.'s 
rumH~hed . S2.W ,\I~ 1. hr tJjJtJ rlme nl 
$225 <.: . 11781-11:107 
Mod~m I hdrm rurn lsh.:d auartrnl'nl. 
dosc to W~l ' ~Hn~ utlhtl l'S rurnl ~llt'd 
$12, H~~ ~9'.e:1 
. ~u· ,, :\ hr hru . .: k hu t"': In c it y (i ~, :-. heat 
:'-ll'wl} p;unlt!d IIb u.le and ou t $-t ;~ ",u 
1H2 :liOO 
."\U,'l ' I br .Ip.lrlm, ' nl $190 111(1 ( ' ...I II 
182 H U I 
Toppers swept in Florida Invitational f' I N(; PONG TAlIloE ,1. 111111 )101 fll'\4 
r a re l~ u!tt.od (old~ (ur .. ·.I ') ~ ~IHr;I .!I· n." 
and p.1dd le:-. Illdudl'tl .. p;1I(1 11\ l· t I:i l 
a~kUlg'I OO 84:1·6685 
Prn'al c rljuflh (If( ~ lreet parklUj.! 
du.w 10 WKl' K,( ,:hen lind I 'HHu lr ~· 
pn \·IIc,·,!I· ... sun nlU ' IOfI iJe~JuM I C .... II 
1111 ~~T7 
Bt: .1ut ,(u lll,lt' , ,.<fI" ,lClI lld,,., rtlll f'UI \.f 
" Ulll lll ,)) I '(,ur! ." 'ru .... I',.UIII Smllh 
11 .111 IH:t 1126 
B~ ERICWOEHL£R. 
Weste rn wa s swe pl In li S four 
matche' , • • he Cent ra l ~' I orl(ja In· 
\'il a tl o,,;o l In Orlando . Fla las l 
wt."Ckcl· •. 
Tulane beat "'lorida Internallona l 
in the cha mpionship ga me to win Ihe 
.une·leam touma menl I 
Th~ Tops have los l JI of the ir lasl1 2 
malches and have seen the.r record 
fall to 10· 18 
Westel'n opened Ihc tournament 
aga lost Romns ~'nday and losl .In 
five ga mes . La t r. lha't day . Cenir al 
' Flonda> beat' Ihe Toppers In fuur 
games . 
VO'LLEYBALL 
So phomore Ocdrc Nel son went 
down with a foot Injury in Ihat gam~ . 
sidell. i..,her for the re mainder of 
Ihe 1000rna menl 
Withoul the services of hiiter Ne· 
Ison aotl -junior se iter Donn3 In · 
ghram . who was ill , Ihe Tops bowed 
ou t of the tourn a me nt w.lh con· 
Secutl ve losses to f ' lor.da Inte r · 
na,tlonal and Stetson on Salul'day 
"We play!'(l pretty we ll on Ih<iiil'j;~ 
da y-." Wes te rn Ass i s t a~ 1 Coach 
Me lina He lton .ald " Bul , II wa s 
lough on Ihe ... lcond day b • .'causc Ihe 
Chi 0 ' s raise $3,600 in fir 
Ha iti shorlened play but d id nol 
a!Tecl the lurnout of tbe Chi Olllfgu 
Golf~uurnamenl hdd al Covington 
Woods Park last Salurday 
The,tournament was ca lled a n er 12 
holes becauseofpers istenl rai n~ 
Ke vJII Thomas , Todd Frederick 
a nd Te rry Bradley were the wmners . 
car~ing a 38 over the 12 holes Mike 
Brunfield . Brad Coffman and Judy 
flanks took second pla'ce wi th a 40 t 
Third place we nt 10 Rob Govvas , 
Dove Mahaney and Tim Gil. who also 
$~at~~ tolet 
your imagination run wild-
Enterthet~ 
. DUC 119·by Oct. 23 
The winner will recelve.$25 
a dinner for two, and 2 free 
, Hlllow.een T-shirts. ' 
Sponsored by 
gi rls had to adjusl withoul the slar. ' 
lcrs .. 
CO·ca l.tu lll r ere.a Harnso)1 said . 
.. We lost It on Sa lurday because wc 
have never tx.'<!n wilhout two starlers 
before We ·,·c been wilhoul one bul 
never Iwo and we Just rUlI lrtn '1 pull it 
IOllelhcr " 
HHrrison. a senior from French 
LiCk , Ind , wa s Ihe only Topper 10 
make Lhe a ll ,tournament tcam ' She 
was hSI~-d on Ihe loorney 's second 
team 
Tile Tops wi ll tra vel to Clarksville . 
Tenn , for thei r second malch of Lhe 
season against Auslin Peay ,Ocl 21 
'golftoumey 
shot.a 40 
The tournament attracted ISO 
pl a yer s E ntry fee mOlley rai sed 
$3 .-100 for Ihe Boy 'S Club . and pro-
ceeds from concess ions ra ised $200 
fl)r the Humane Society 
I==SERVICE==I 
(',\SIf ""H1t'~ lu IH,," Wlll ln"n IIIftllt.'} 
on ;"l )' tllJn ~ r : ·Z ,'1 UNE \ ' I ' j\ \\"" 
SIfHP , 1175 C1aySlrrrl , 1H:l·U 2,j 
,\ TTI::S'fIOS WI::STt: lt S (;lIl I.S : 
Wt' r t' Ilfl\4 lH,·t.' l'llI"l ~ r;11I &I 14lllf"r 
c1olhl'~ <lnd ;j r(' l'~"'{If Il')Io 1111 ~: un 
s lJ.!nrn CIlI vuuO tjui:l l ll ) tllll,\ (' 1" .111 Hu t 
your du~t' l ' ( 'Oint' h.\ and :-'1'1' U'" Opt' n 
10 5 M ond .. } th rough S.lIur d . , ~ 
TW ICE IS NIC,.:, ~ Ij Ur u :ldw a) , 
181-6006. 
Prore~lUnaIT),plllj.! Word J' n fl(' c:-' lo lll~ 
SI 5C}. p al-tC ilI l 746 1 
a:: xpt'n enn'Ci 1£'5:011 ~t.· .. ' r t'li.Jry "" III el f! 
t yping SI 15 duulJlt, s pa ced I)[t ~l' 
Pickup I)eh,'ery 78 1·!fl8O 
We han' a Hood ~1 ... ~t-f'Gii u( ra il ;.lnd 
winter .clothlng a t r a · .,btl.' pr ices 
Ne \lo Jt!welry and '.lI <':0 111(.' III .1ud 
bro~'sc O~n 6 d ... ~ <I 'A cck 10 00 til 
500 TWICE IS :\, It: ' , 917 an);ldwa)' 
78Hi006 
( 'Ul ,; I II,. ""tl.l l:" \" ,lr Whl Fu r 
llI .. ht"i l 1:'1i IflU K4 l K:l-lf l 
PERSONAL 
"' II ~(' 
. H u,Jot.·~uudl(hl t ~'nt' , lr l\ \1 ,1Ii" .... J .. 
II. Y' ~.I II ' 
Gt.~ ' S,llldra II ... "" k~ 
You h.lOk ter ri fiC I.U \ )our nt'''' dUll 
Don I you r ... Il i.I !lo " ,\.1 
MISCELLANEOU 
"'nli~H t 'h lll ('u ,,1 ~re , " 'm ah' t' , ll 
rHund .11 ... \ , ' Fe,r IHrn(' ... 1I 71;) ,l!lO:l 
;\i(JTIl''': Thc1lot' .... ho pr~dl'rt"d.1 1cJx6 
T ... h sm ... n ) "OJrlx..Iuk n\;a~')ll'k lh ('m up 
In th l.' T alisman "rrll'l' (;n r n·t1 11 ~ 
R :W ... m -Ip III 
Tl I ~: TIME FOR STl:O \ ' IN BRI TA IN 
IS dUring Ihl' nlld , s.:m"·~I t'r break F ur 
1',24S have an edu('<Jllonal vpf>urtulIll \' 
ur ;1 h r~ tl rne-exPtrlen('''' London it: ... 
hblOn ~ llc~ , go 011 fie ld I fl l)~ .Jnd 
t'arn 3 ht'lUr.) ned" In eithe r bu .... mt.S!, . 
mus u:, flur slng or Ihealfe For mrvr 
rn 3 11 0n ca I1 7~5, 5070 




Mr. &,Ms. Soothe'rn Kentucky 
:pody Building Championships 
Saturday, Oct, 18, 1986 
AT 
CAPITOL ARTS THE'ATRE -
416 E . Main - 'On The Square 
~ 
EVENING SHOW 7:00 p.m, --$6.00 
SEE YOU THERE!! 
, 1 

